
CI-URCH WORK.

lv kes and let in tho sca over thuir
oichards that they inight drowvn
out the Spaniards. The German
wuiiien wcre not playinig ait patriuit
isui, ulben they gave thicir good
oriamients to the governmenct for
the expense of the war against
-Napoleon. and wore instcad, orna-
inents of iron. The Mora. ian mis
sionary was flot playing at missions,
%whunr he conseic ted to be sold as a
slave that he mi éhlt be admitted to
the WeT st Indics, and miighit preach
to the negroce. But when we look
at the work to be donc, the hund
a eds and millions to be evaugelized
and at the caIe of our preparations.
wce arc compellcdl (o realize bitterly
that we are 1-playing at missions."
Is it flot tinie that -%ve ceiscd palay-
iug, and hegan to be in earnest 't-
Amn. Exc7 anqc.

PJIAYING AND PIIEACIII.XLG.

sable to the effectuai preaching of
the Gospel.
jThuv clergy should notstrive to be

1 orat4Jrs, nor to î>ieach what mighit
bt cau.e(d eloquence according tu tho

tadrsof the schools, but lav-
in- a misasion froin Christ te men,
they ý,lioitid be so full of that, thbat
dtl* V cuuld stand up and speak- out of
the abundance of the hear,. Their
thymutis t1iould be the Eternitice,
GOn, Hea1vun, Iheu, Peniteoce,
Faith, Regeneratiou, Conver-siun
and Pbersonal 'Righteousness, sud
not candies and colors and shades.

WIIAT IS WANTUED.

WE assert - and the truth
of the assertion very few
of the Clergy can be uinconscious
of-that the only proof of the

IN thecir just, admir-ation for our poito aegad
bcautifixl Liturgy miny have Nvith- 0I~~ n ariet,~hc
in the past twenty-five years cxalted -iir an Scompreend ande

ÙQ ervce t te epeue o th 'the .1orld cncmrhn n
the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i s.vc tteexes fte rcciate, is the display of a

sermon, and by Soule it wvou1d 'rater evidlence - î active life, a
appear to have been considered a -'uraesueo ~sinr el
'mark of sound Churelauaship te a 1,irer lovsue ofo th Misiar ol
belittie preachiug. But both ser- acx wan aoveepr tepiriulity
vice nd sermon are divinely or- mn;nd e ni exr than i shwi
dained andl different functions, and or byofCisan
cannot wisely, or justly, be coin- hyroxny Ixecr. bd fCrsin
pared with each other. mn the aon ir
former one personality was more or
lesýs lost, but in the latter oie indi-
vidual consecrated mianhiood assert- TuF bishop of the diocese of
cd itself, as mnan talked tO nian. Massachusetts, recently lheld an
Every power and faculty of the ordination service in St Matthew's
body and nxind should bc cnlisted Church Boston, andl admitted to
in this holy art. Study of the the di aconate Mfr. Edward A. IRsnd
Seriptures anal of humuan nature, The Rev. Mr. RZand was forxnerly a
contact %with individual sinners and Congregationalist minister ini South
thecir needs, andl constant commun- Bost'on andl Franklin. Fle is also
ion with the Saviour, are indispen- knowvn to the public as an author.


